ABSTRACT: For greatest survival, first-feeding halibut Paralichthys californicus and diamond turbot Hypsopsetta guttulata required food by the day of total yolk absorption. Some halibut larvae s u~v e d if fed 1 or 2 d after yolk depletion, but their growth rate was significantly less than larvae fed earlier.
INTRODUCTION
During food deprivation, larvae of many fish species reach a stage of physical deterioration where they are still active but cannot recover even if food is available. This stage is often referred to as 'irreversible starvation' or the 'point-of-no-return' (Blaxter & Hempel 1963 , May 1974 , O'Connell 1976 , Theilacker 1978 . The length of time until irreversible starvation occurs is dependent upon temperature, larval age and size, and fish species (Blaxter & Ehrlich 1974 , Houde 1974 , Buckley 1982 , Bagarinao 1986 . McGurk (1984) summarized experimental data on age of irreversible starvation for yolk-sac larvae of 25 marine fishes. For first-feeding larvae, resistance to food deprivation is proportional to the amount of energy reserves available. Measured from the point of yolk absorption, time to irreversible starvation ranged from 0.5 to 9 d with a mean of 3.2 d ; these values were positively correlated with the time from hatching to yolk depletion and negatively correlated with temperature.
It has been hypothesized that a major cause of larval fish mortality in the field is starvation during periods of poor feeding conditions (Hunter 1976b) . Eggs spawned during seasons of low plankton production or in patches of water with low food densities have little O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany chance of survival a s larvae; thus the spawning of many species coificides spatia!!y ar,d tempcra!ly with seasonal zooplankton peaks (Cushing 1975 , Townsend 1983 , Sherman et al. 1984 . Other species distribute their spawning effort through a long period or over a large geographic range, ensuring that some newly hatched larvae will be present during favorable, although unpredictable, conditions. For older larvae, the immediate presence of a favorable feeding environment is not as critical, since they can resist longer periods of starvation (Blaxter & Ehrlich 1974 , Hunter 1976a . Older larvae also have increased mobility and better sensory abilities for finding prey patches (Hunter 1972 , Houde & Schekter 1981 .
Our objectives were to compare the time to irreversible starvation for yolk-sac a n d older larvae of 2 flatfishes commonly found in coastal waters of southern California (California halibut Paralichthys califomicus: Bothidae; diamond turbot Hypsopsetta guttulata: Pleuronectidae) and to relate starvation differences to field larval abundance patterns. Eggs and larvae of these 2 flatfishes are similar in size and developmental rate (eggs of both species are about 0.8 mm in diameter; newly hatched larvae are 1.5 to 2.0 mm in length; and larvae settle at 16OC in about 5 to 6 wk at 7 to 8 mm). There are interspecific seasonal abundance differences, however; halibut larvae are most common during late winter through spring (Lavenberg et al. 1986 ), whereas diamond turbot are abundant in late fall and early winter (Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County unpubl.). This study aims to Improve understanding of how seasonal variations in prey abundances and general patchy food distributions may affect larval survival of these 2 species.
METHODS
Egg and larval supply. Fertilized halibut eggs were collected from naturally spawning brood stock held in a large (5 m diameter) outdoor tank. Ripe female diamond turbot were collected offshore and their eggs stripped and fertilized with sperm from brood stock males at the laboratory. Older larvae for experiments were reared at ambient temperatures (16 to 17 "C) and fed rotifers Brachionus plicatilis. Before transfer to experimental containers, halibut larvae were reared in a 288 1, 1.2 m diameter black tank and diamond turbot larvae were reared in 15 1 black tanks. Each experiment (Table 1 ) was conducted with eggs or larvae from the same spawn. Experimental conditions. Five delayed feeding experiments were conducted (Table 1) . Experiments were run with light cycles (10L:14D) that simulated natural conditions and at temperatures of approximately 16°C for halibut larvae and 17°C for diamond turbot.
In first-feeding halibut experiments, late-stage eggs were transferred into clear glass or plastic experimental containers (Table 1) . These eggs hatch about 2 d after fertilization at 16'C (S. M. Caddell & D. M. Gadomski unpubl.). For first-feeding diamond turbot trials, 2-d-old larvae with unpigmented eyes and undeveloped mouths were transferred. Rotifers were introduced into containers at various intervals before and after yolk depletion and replenished as needed to maintain densities of 15 ml-'; in most cases, trials were replicated. One experiment was conducted on each species in which dead eggs and larvae were counted and removed daily. An additional experiment (Expt 11) was conducted on halibut in which only final survival was observed in order to add a trial (Day 6, the day of yolk depletion) not conducted initially. Notochord lengths (tip of snout to notochord end) of surviving firstfeeding halibut were measured at the conclusion of the experiments.
Experimental 3-wk-old halibut and diamond turbot larvae had been fed to excess since hatching and had unflexed notochords or were in the process of flexion. They were transferred by beaker to black experimental containers (Table 1) . Rotifers (15 to 20 ml-l) were added after specific periods of food deprivation. Initial rotifer concentrations were maintained by daily replenishment. Dead larvae were counted and removed daily. Halibut trials were ended 6 d after all larvae in the unfed trial had died; turbot experimental duration was longer because 1 unfed individual survived 7 d beyond other unfed turbot. At the conclusion of the experiments, live lengths (snout tip to notochord tip until full notochord flexion, then to the posterior edge of the hypurals) of surviving halibut and diamond turbot were measured.
After measurement, diamond turbot were placed back into their experimental containers and maintained 38 d beyond the initial food deprivation experiment to continue monitoring growth and development. Each experimental container received equal amounts of brine shrimp (Artemia sp.) nauplii. After 38 d, lengths and developmental stages of turbot were determined.
Data analysis. To distinguish between the effects of different starvation intervals on groups of larvae, SUMval curves were statistically compared using the Mantel-Haenszel test, also called the log-rank test (Matthews & Farewell 1985) . The log-rank method compares mortality data of 2 or more trials (n) to address the null hypothesis that survival experiences were the same in all trials. The test statistic (T) is the summation of n chi-square-type quantities. Each of these quantities is a squared deviation of expected mortality from observed mortality divided by expected mortality. The expected mortality in a trial is calculated by assuming equal mortality in all trials at each observation time. The test statistic IS evaluated as a chi-square random var~able wlth n 1 degrees of freedom.
Survival curves from replicate (n = 2) containers were first compared to see if replicates could be combined in subsequent analyses. O f 18 paired replicate comparisons, 17 pairs were not significantly different (alpha = 0.05). Data from replicate containers were therefore combined and all trials in a n experiment were tested for equality using the log-rank test. If significance @<0.05) was found in this initial test, curves were visually examined and comparisons were conducted on subsets of curves to test specific hypotheses about effects of food deprivation on survival.
Mean larval lengths between trials were compared using analysis of variance ( A N O V A ) on natural logtransformed values. Duncan's multiple range test (alpha = 0.05) was used to compare means if a significant difference was found with ANOVA.
Four specific factors that may have affected turbot growth during the 38 d grow-out period were investigated using stepwise multiple regression analysis. These factors were ( 1 ) starvation time in prior experi- 
RESULTS

First-feeding larvae
Yolk depletion of first-feeding halibut occurred 6 d after hatching. Eyes were fully pigmented and mouths appeared functional on the fourth day after hatching. Larval survival patterns were significantly different between trials ( T = 67.7, p<0.001, df = 4 ; Fig. l A ) . The sunrival functions of larvae fed on Days 4 and 5 after hatching were not statistically different ( T = 3.6, p = 0.057, df = 1 ) but this low probability and the different end points (46.7 and 34.7 O/O survival) of the curves suggest better survival for larvae that have food available sooner after hatching. Survival curves for unfed larvae and those fed on Days 7 and 8 were not statistically different ( T = 5.7, p = 0.058, df = 2 ) . All larvae that died after food was added had empty guts, indicating that feeding was not initiated following a period of starvation.
-.
-. Days after Hatching
The conclusion that sunrival is significantly greater if food is added on or before yolk depletion was corroborated by the additional experiment (Expt 11) conducted on first-feeding halibut larvae in which daily mortalities were not monitored; instead, number of larvae 
surviving on Day 15 were counted (Table 2 ). There was a significant difference in mean survival by day fed (F = 8.0, p = 0.02, df = 5). Percent survivals of larvae initially fed 4. 5 and 6 d after hatching did not significantly differ and were higher than for larvae first fed after yolk depletion. The size of first-feeding halibut larvae also showed the effects of delayed feeding. Mean lengths of larvae fed on or before yolk depletion (Days 4 through 6) were from 6 to 17 % greater than those first fed after yolk depletion (Days 7 and 8; Table 3 ). Size differences were largely due to the greater maximum length of larvae in groups fed earlier. Minimum length was not affected by timing of feeding, with one exception (Expt 11. Day 7; Table 3 ).
Yolk depletion of diamond turbot larvae occurred 5 d after hatching. Eyes were fully pigmented 4 d after hatching and mouths also appeared functional at this tlme. The survivorship curves (Fig. 1B) of the 6 treatments (food first added 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7 d after hatching, and larvae unfed) were significantly different ( T = 93.9, p<0.001, df = 5). Best survival [about 35 O/O on Day 15) occurred when larvae were fed before yolk depletion (Days 2 and 3); there was no difference in survivorship patterns between these 2 trials ( T = 0.4, p = 0.55, df = 1). A smaller percentage (8 %) survived if fed on the day of complete yolk depletion (Day 5), and all larvae fed after yolk depletion or never fed died by Day 11.
Three-wk-old larvae
Differing periods of food deprivation resulted in significant differences (T = 84.6, p<0.001, df = 4) in the survivorship patterns of 3-wk-old halibut larvae ( Fig. 2A) Highest mortalities occurred after the second day of the expenment. Unfed larvae all died by the sixth day. In contrast to first-feeding halibut lanrae, many older larvae that died after being fed had full guts. Lengths of larvae that survived to the end of the experiment (Table 4) were not significantly related to the food deprivation periods (F = 2.4, p = 0.07, df = 3). Table 3 . Paralichthys californicus. Mean notochord lengths of first-feedmg halibut larvae fed vanous times after hatching (Day fed). Experimental termination was 16 and 15 d after hatching for Expts I and 11, respectively. In ad&tion, mean lengths of the 5 smallest and 5 largest larvae in each trial are presented (except Expt 11, Day 8, where N = 3). In each column of each experiment, trials with the same superscnpt letter had mean lengths that dld not significantly differ (l-way ANOVA, alpha = 0.05). Three-wk-old diamond turbot larvae were very hardy in the laboratory, surviving well in the fed treatment and recovering quickly from periods of starvation (Fig. 2B) . When food was provided throughout the experimental period or when larvae were starved for 5 d or less, final survivorshlp (on Day 18) was greater than 90 % in most containers; survivorship curves were not significantly different for these treatments (Days 0, 2, 4 and 5; T = 3.2, p = 0.36, df = 3). If larvae were starved for 6 or more days, mortality was high after the fifth day. When food was added after a period of starvation, almost all diamond turbot larvae began to feed and survived through the rest of the experiment.
A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A
Unlike 3-wk-old halibut larvae, growth of older diamond turbot larvae was inversely proportional to the period of starvation ( At the end of the second stage of the diamond turbot tnals (38 d of grow-out), the 9 containers had from 4 to 28 (79-d-old) larvae whose mean length per container ranged from 11.4 to 14.4 mm (Fig. 3) . All larvae were the experiment averaged 7.2 mm on Day 18, while fully metamorphosed and settled. Larvae that had been starved longest during the initial delayed feeding trials and consequently were the shortest at the beginning of the grow-out period were the largest at the end and thus showed the greatest percent increase. In the 3 containers with larvae that had been starved 6, 8 and 9 d, larval length doubled during the grow-out period (100, 116 and 110 % change, respectively), whereas in the other 6 containers (0 to 5 d of starvation), average percent increase was only 65 % (range 60 to 71 %). Larval density and initial larval length were the only significant variables affecting growth (Table 6) , with initial density explaining over 90 % of the variation in final larval length. Total mortality during the grow-out period was minimal (mean 4.4 % ) in all but the 8 d starved container where 4 of 8 larvae died.
DISCUSSION
Although many unfed halibut and diamond turbot larvae in our study were alive and active until about 3 d after yolk depletion, larvae of both species required food on or before yolk depletion for best survival. This requirement 1s similar to other species with small pelagic eggs (about l mm diameter) and yolk-sac larvae (1.5 to 3mm in length) (Lasker et al. 1970 , Houde 1974 , Hunter & Kimbrell 1980 , Bagarinao 1986 ). Larger larvae and those with more yolk, such as herring Clupea harengus (Blaxter & Hempel 1963) , Japanese sand eel Amrnodytespersonatus (Yamashta & Aoyama 1986) and grunion Leuresthes tenuis (May 197 l) , are more resistant to starvation because of their greater nutritional reserves. Grunion and sand eel are unusual in that they did not reach a 'point-of-no-return (PNR)'; no matter how long food was withheld, the majority of surviving larvae were able to successfully feed.
The mean length of first-feeding halibut was significantly less if feeding was delayed until after yolk absorption. Similar results have been reported for larval red drum Sciaenops ocellata (Roberts et al. 1978) . Depressed larval growth rate could result in greater mortality, since smaller larvae are at a disadvantage in searching out food (Blaxter & Staines 1971 , Hunter 1972 ) and avoiding predators (Lillelund & Lasker 1971 , Bailey 1984 , Bailey & Batty 1984 , Folkvord & Hunter 1986 ). The length of starvation did not affect minimum size of halibut, however. This suggests that halibut larvae have a minimum necessary growth rate for survival, a pattern that has been reported for larvae of other species (Jones 1973 , Beyer & Laurence 1980 , Govoni et al. 1986 ).
Food deprivation studies on older larvae are not as common as those on yolk-sac larvae, and there is more interspecific variability in resistance to starvation. Less active species, such as flatfishes, are more resistant to starvation, particularly after metamorphosis (Yin & Blaxter 1987 (Hunter 1976a) . First-feeding larvae of Pacific mackerel Scomber japonicus required food within a day after yolk absorption (Hunter & Kimbrell 1980) ; however, newly metamorphosed mackerel could only resist a few more days of starvation due to their high growth rate and activity level (con~mon characteristics of scombroid larvae). Three-wk-old diamond turbot survived much longer periods of starvation than did halibut, although mortality of both species was proportional to days of food deprivation. Also, older diamond turbot larvae did not exhibit a PNR as did older halibut larvae. Premetamorphosed turbot would typically lie on the bottom after about a week of starvation, but when presented with food most swam up to begin eating and consequently survived. Conversely, starved 3-wk-old halibut larvae that exhibited inactivity did not initiate feeding when food was offered. Many active starved halibut that died after being fed had food in their guts, however, indicating that they had responded to prey. Perhaps this phenomenon was due to an inability to digest food, since one of the first structures to deteriorate during starvation is the digestive tract (Kostomarova 1962 , Theilacker 1978 , Watanabe 1985 , Yin & Blaxter 1986 ) with a possible decline in proteolytic enzyme activity (Dabrowski 1982) .
Starvation-induced morphological differences have been reported for larvae of fish species such a s plaice Pleuronectes platessa (Shelbourne 1957 , Wyatt 1972 (Ehrlich et al. 1976) , cod Gadus morhua and flounder Platichthys flesus (Yin & Blaxter 1986 ). Threewk-old diamond turbot subjected to longer periods of food deprivation were smaller and less developed than fed individuals -fed turbot were benthic and fully metamorphosed, while many starved larvae were still in the water column and only beginning to metamorphose. Conversely, starved 3-wk-old halibut did not differ in morphology, probably because the intervals of food deprivation endured were shorter than those endured by turbot. In the field, pelagic larvae may b e at a competitive disadvantage to settled larvae because they are more visible to predators and utilize more energy due to their higher activity level. A period of starvation would thus be detrimental in prolonging this vulnerable stage and might result in higher mortalities.
Growth of diamond turbot was monitored for an additional 38 d following the initial food deprivation experiment to determine if smaller, less developed larvae could recover. Recovery growth of larval whitefish Coregonus lavaretus and peled Coregonus peled after intervals of fasting has been reported, although this improved growth rate might be due to selective survival of only the most robust individuals (Dabrowski et al. 1986a, b) . During the grow-out period, smaller diamond turbot larvae grew at a faster rate than those larvae that were initially larger. Larval density explained most of the observed variahon In final larval size, although interpretation of these results is complicated by Interrelated factors. Containers initially with smaller larvae were also those with lower larval densities (both as a result of longer starvation periods) and food was not present in excess at all times (although each container received the same quantity). Possibly, because of the food-hmiting situation, larvae in the lower density containers had more to eat allowing them to grow faster.
Survival of fish larvae in the nearshore zone of California could be related to the seasonal pattern of zooplankton prey abundance. Halibut larvae occur in this area (1 to 20 km offshore) throughout the year but abundance maxima are consistently observed in late winter through spring (Lavenberg et al. 1986 ). Petersen et al. (1986) found that zooplankton biomass in the nearshore zone increases in the spring with maximum biomass usually observed in late spring or early summer. Thus, halibut larvae are often present during seasonal periods of maximum zooplankton abundance and relatively high regional food levels. In contrast, diamond turbot spawn most intensely during late fall and early winter (Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County unpubl.), a period characterized by low zooplankton biomass. Not enough information is presently available on spawning range, feeding conditior?s (such as s~a"-scs!c zssp!ank:on patchiness; Owen 1981, Haury & Wiebe 1982) a n d other factors to understand diamond turbot spawning strategy. For high suMval of newly hatched turbot, however, spawning must b e near or within reasonably productive patches of water, since first-feeding larvae have been shown to b e sensitive to short periods of food deprivation.
Older diamond turbot are much more resistant to periods of starvation than older halibut. This adaptation may be in response to the relatively low zooplankton densities or greater interpatch distances that turbot larvae might encounter in fall and winter. Survival under different regimes of prey availability is speciesspecific. Houde & Schekter (1978) found that survival (59.3%) of newly hatched sea bream Archosargus rhomboidalis larvae on high densities of food for 6 h a day was comparable to survival (42.0 %) with constant food, and 22.0 O/ O survived patch exposure times as low as 1.5 h d-'. In contrast, newly hatched bay anchovy Anchoa mitchilli required constant food for best survival (22.9 % ) ; only a small percentage of larvae survived shorter exposure times. Additional work must be conducted on larval response to variable feeding regimes in order to more fully understand the effects of patchi-n e s s o n growth a n d survival. It is also important that complementary research be conducted i n t h e field to d e t e r m i n e t h e temporal a n d spatial distributions of prey patches that larvae might encounter.
